Abstract
INTRODUCTION

21
Northern peatlands are a significant global carbon store accounting for approximately 22 one third of global soil organic carbon, despite only making up 3% of the world's land area
23
(1-3). Areas with peatland development correspond closely to the distribution of Sphagnum 24 moss-dominated bogs (4). Ombrotrophic, nutrient-poor, acidic conditions of these wetlands, 25 along with low temperatures, and the presence of decay resistant phenolic compounds and 26 waxes in Sphagnum tissues, lead to low decomposition rates of Sphagnum-derived litter (5-9).
27
Consequently, carbon sequestration due to net primary production in Sphagnum-dominated 28 bogs is greater than the amount of carbon lost to the atmosphere by decomposition of dead 29 organic matter, making northern wetlands an important global carbon sink (10-12).
30
The composition of the bacterial community in Sphagnum peat bogs is fundamentally 31 different from the community that decomposes plant debris in eutrophic systems at neutral pH instrument response were corrected for by use of external standards (Avanti Polar Lipids, Inc.: 
235
This fragmentation pattern was observed for all molecular ions in group III lipids (Tables 2,   236 3). Proposed gas phase fragmentation includes the formation of a cyclic head group structure (Tables 2, 3 ). Analysis by GC and GC/MS of the T.
243
sphagniphila extract confirmed that C18:1ω5c and C16:1ω5c fatty acids were the most 244 abundant core lipids, followed by C16:0, C18:0, βOH-C16, βOH-C18, and C17:0 fatty acids.
245
This is in agreement with previous lipid analysis reported by Kulichevskaya et al. (22) . head group δ-position signal in the ornithine lipid spectra.
271
Further confirmation of structural assignments was given by heteronuclear multiple Fig. 4 , 5). These fragmentation patterns were the same for all 296 group II and group I lipids, respectively (Table 2) .
297
Based on the fragmentation behavior and formula assignments of key losses and were five main masses in both the DMO and MMO clusters that represent six lipids (Tables 2,   303 3). The fatty acid distribution was identical among the MMO, DMO, and TMO lipid groups 304 and the relative abundance of the various lipids within each group was similar (Table 2) .
305
Under the chromatographic conditions used here, the elution order of ornithine, MMO, DMO,
306
and TMO was the same as observed for PE, MMPE, DMPE, and PC lipids identified in the ω1'
